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Statutes and regulations governing direct
Federal procurement do not apply to the
contracting practices and procedures of
prtl.e contractors, GA0 therefore con-
siders proteists by subcontractors only
in very linited circunstances, inclucling
where the prirse contractor is actinq for
the Government; the Government actively
participated in subcontractor selection
or rejection; there is evidence of fraud
or had faith in the Governnent's approval
of the subcontractor, or a I'edurfil official
requests an advance cOecision.

This is a nprotest agzainst award of a tubcont-ract
by .oel Li Conutruction, a Niational Aeronautics an!d
Space ?hdninistration contractor. We dismsiss the oroce3t.

IWestaire 1!echanical stUtes that in connection iwitI.
a solicitation issued in September 19'31 by the Ames
Research Center, Moffec Field, Califorria, it quoted1prices for air conditioning and sheet mietal iwor!: whlich
Joel lhi useti in prepariing a succssrnful l.bid for the prime
contract, Thereafter, tne protester sLates, Joel Li
listed Waestaire 1'vchanical in a trade publicatlon as the
successful subcontractor and othlarwise dealt with the
firu in a manner which indlicated that a contractual relob-
tionship exi.tted, i'!oever, hrxjinnin:j in JanuaL-Y 19(32, .Icel
Li advised that for business reasons it wished Lo substi-
tute ancther firm as nLobcontractor on the Ames Poo;arch
Contor job. Westaire "echanical states theat. it believes
that hTatick S'heet Metal is now heing onplovocl as Joel Li ' s

s&Ibcontrflctor,
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In the request for a decision ty' our office, Se.;taire
Mechanical alleqes violation of the California Fair Prac-
tices Act, fraudl oen the part of Joe! Li, treach of contract,
tortioun interference wiLth a contractual relationship, and
violations of Federal bid proceclures.

As a general rule, the statutes and regulations cjov-
erning direct Federal prociirr-ment do not apply to the
contracting practices and procedures of prine contractors,
who normally are acting as independent aqents. Our Office
therefore considers [)rotests by subcontractors only in
limited circumstances. Center for Frnplovnent Training,
P-203555, March 17, 1982, 3.21 CPI) 252.

These circanstances are set forth in Opttimum Systems,
Inc., 54 Conp. GCn. 767 (1975), 75-1 CP1D 166. They include
(1) where tih prime contractor is, acting as thie Coverrnnent's
purchasing agent 1(2) where the (,overnrent's direct partici-
pation in tile procurenent has, tile effect of either selectinq
or rejecting a particulr~ subcontractor; (3) whcre there Is
a showing of fraud or bad faith in the Government*'s approval
of the uuhcontractor; (4) wrhere Lhe su')contract is "tIor" an
agency of the floverrnr'ent; or (') ::here F'ederal officials *ho
are enti tled to advance deciszions by our Office muib:lit ques-
tions concerninw thel awar( ot * ut!)contracts See iI ;;ood TIvy
Svsntns Corp)oration, ['-203487, Jtine 15, 1981, 81-1 CPP 491.

tione 'if thtose circumnstances is p)resent here. The cenain-
der of Woestaire Mechanical's allegations nay he susceptible
to proof in a court of competent jurisrdiction, hut they
are not for consideration under oui Biid Protest Procedures
which are concerned with t:he award of contracts bv or for
agnncien of the rederal Gove nnment w.hose accounts are sub-
ject to settlement by our Office. 4 C.F.R. f 21.l(a)(1981).
Vhe therefore will not consider the protest.
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